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§ 2885.14 What happens if I need a 
right-of-way wider than 50 feet plus 
the ground occupied by the pipeline 
and related facilities? 

(a) You may apply to BLM at any 
time for a right-of-way wider than 50 
feet plus the ground occupied by the 
pipeline and related facilities. In your 
application you must show that the 
wider right-of-way is necessary to: 

(1) Properly operate and maintain 
the pipeline after you have constructed 
it; 

(2) Protect the environment; or 
(3) Provide for public safety. 
(b) BLM will notify you in writing of 

its finding(s) and its decision on your 
application for a wider right-of-way. If 
the decision is adverse to you, you may 
appeal it under § 2881.10 of this part. 

§ 2885.15 How will BLM charge me 
rent? 

(a) BLM will charge rent beginning 
on the first day of the month following 
the effective date of the grant or TUP 
through the last day of the month 
when the grant or TUP terminates. Ex-
ample: If a grant or TUP becomes effec-
tive on January 10 and terminates on 
September 16, the rental period would 
be February 1 through September 30, or 
8 months. 

(b) There are no reductions or waiv-
ers of rent for grants or TUPs. 

(c) BLM will set or adjust the annual 
billing periods to coincide with the cal-
endar year by prorating the rent based 
on 12 months. 

(d) If you disagree with the rent that 
BLM charges, you may appeal the deci-
sion under § 2881.10 of this part. 

§ 2885.16 When do I pay rent? 
(a) You must pay rent for the initial 

rental period before BLM issues you a 
grant or TUP. 

(b) You make all other rental pay-
ments according to the payment plan 
described in § 2885.21 of this subpart. 

(c) After the first rental payment, all 
rent is due on January 1 of the first 
year of each succeeding rental period 
for the term of your grant. 

§ 2885.17 What happens if I pay the 
rent late? 

(a) If BLM does not receive the rent 
payment within 15 calendar days after 

the rent was due under § 2885.16 of this 
subpart, BLM will charge you a late 
payment fee of $25.00 or 10 percent of 
the rent you owe, whichever is greater, 
not to exceed $500 per authorization. 

(b) If BLM does not receive your rent 
payment and late payment fee within 
30 calendar days after rent was due, 
BLM may collect other administrative 
fees provided by statute. 

(c) If BLM does not receive your rent, 
late payment fee, and any administra-
tive fees within 90 calendar days after 
the rent was due, BLM may terminate 
your grant under § 2886.17 of this part 
and you may not remove any facility 
or equipment without BLM’s written 
permission. The rent due, late payment 
fees, and any administrative fees re-
main a debt that you owe to the United 
States. 

(d) If you pay the rent, late payment 
fees, and any administrative fees after 
BLM has terminated the grant, BLM 
does not automatically reinstate the 
grant. You must file a new application 
with BLM. BLM will consider the his-
tory of your failure to timely pay rent 
in deciding whether to issue you a new 
grant. 

(e) You may appeal any adverse deci-
sion BLM takes against your grant or 
TUP under § 2881.10 of this part. 

§ 2885.18 When must I make estimated 
rent payments to BLM? 

To expedite the processing of your 
application for a grant or TUP, BLM 
may estimate rent payments and re-
quire you to pay that amount when it 
issues the grant or TUP. The rent 
amount may change once BLM deter-
mines the actual rent of the grant or 
TUP. BLM will credit you any rental 
overpayment, and you are liable for 
any underpayment. This section does 
not apply to rent payments made under 
the rent schedule in this part. 

§ 2885.19 What is the rent for a linear 
right-of-way grant? 

(a) The BLM will use the Per Acre 
Rent Schedule (see paragraph (b) of 
this section) to calculate the rent. 
Counties (or other geographical areas) 
are assigned to a County Zone Number 
and Per Acre Zone Value based upon 80 
percent of their average per acre land 
and building value published in the 
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